
Kids on Spring Break This Week? Check out AZ Airtime

Written by Arizona Foothills Magazine

Busy Parents Can Drop Off Kids at AZ Air Trampoline Park and Activity Center for a Day of Play.

It's March and that means schools around the Valley are taking off for Spring Break. Scottsdale schools are enjoying their spring recess this
week and AZ Air Time Trampoline Park is the perfect place to enjoy a day of active fun with the whole family. But for busy and working
parents, finding supervised activities for kids on break can be a challenge. That's why AZ Air Time offers parents the option to drop kids off at
the facility for a day of play during Spring Break business hours of 10:30am to 9pm on Monday through Thursday and 10am to midnight on
Friday and Saturdays. 

While parents can drop off age-appropriate kids to play at AZ Air Time anytime, Spring Break is an especially good time to take advantage of
the activities at the fun center to keep kids' bodies active during their time off.

AZ Air Time is Scottsdale’s only indoor trampoline park and activity center featuring 25,000 square feet of non-stop action and family
entertainment. With this venue featuring a 5,000 square foot indoor trampoline, a huge four lane foam pit, two dodge ball courts, dunk basketball
courts, and separate play area for small children with special kid-sized bounce houses; it is the perfect location for kids on Spring Break to be
entertained. AZ Air Time also offers a full snack bar with food, drinks, treats and healthy snacks so kids can jump before fueling up and then
jump some more. Pricing starts at $7 per hour with daily specials posted on the company's web site and social media pages.

AZ Air Time also offers special activities and jump classes daily. During theweek, kids can even participate in Trampoline Jump School and
learn how to maximize their fun on the trampolines. Classes are offered on Wednesday afternoons and include one hour of hands on training
with an Air Time skilled jumping specialist. Students will learn trampoline safety as well as how to perform various flips and maneuvers safely.
Each class costs $15 and includes one-on-one training with trained jump coach.

On Friday and Saturday nights, the facility offers a special teen club called "Club AT," a nighttime entertainment destination designed especially
for kids and teens. At Club AT 25,000 sq. ft. jump center hosts a weekend disco party for kids and teens that is safe and supervised for kids to
jump, play, dance and socialize with friends. Kids as young as 12 can be dropped off for the late-night fun, provided they have a liability release
waiver on file signed by a parent or guardian.

The facility also offers weekly Dodgeball and Dunk Basketball tournaments and hosts a daily Trampoline Fitness Boot Camp for adults. This
month, AZ Air Time is offering two promotions for Arizona visitors and residents making the most of our Spring Training season here in the
Valley.

Visitors staying at any Valley hotel throughout the month of March can bring the kids to AZ Air Time and get a discount on jump time and
activities at the popular trampoline park simply showing their hotel room key or Spring Training game ticket stub. And this offer isn’t just for
visitors here to enjoy the beautiful March weather; it is also being extended to all MLB fans supporting the Valley’s wide range of Spring
Training games.

Arizona visitors can show their hotel room key anytime for a $2 discount off the posted hourly price. Additionally, anyone can stop in to AZ Air
Time with their Spring Training game ticket stubs to receive the $2 off discounted price for all jumpers. This offer is available throughout the
month of March and extends to all Valley hotel guests, residents and any Spring Training game attendees. Just present your hotel room key or
Spring Training game ticket stub at the front desk of AZ Air Time to receive  the promotion – then let the jumping begin!

The spring training ticket stub discount is offered during the week of the game only. Both promotions cannot be combined with other discounts.

For additional information about AZ Air Time visit www.azairtime.com, or click here to view their Facebook page or call 480.427.2000. 

AZ Air Time is located at 13802 N. Scottsdale Road Suite 145 Scottsdale, AZ 85254
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